**Appendix**

---

**The ELA Academic Vocabulary Word Lists**

**Literary Terms**
- allusion
- analogy
- antagonist
- author
- autobiography
- biography
- character
- comedy
- comic relief
- conflict
- context
- dialect
- dialogue
- drama
- element
- exposition
- falling action
- figurative language
- flashback
- foreshadow
- imagery
- irony
- meaning
- melody
- metaphor
- mood
- narrative
- narrator
- paradox
- personification
- plot
- poetry
- point of view
- protagonist
- relevance
- resolution
- rising action
- rhythm
- setting
- short story
- simile
- structure
- suspense
- symbol
- theme
- time frame
- tone
- tragedy

**Revising and Editing Terms**
- add
- any
- change
- combine
- correction
could  
delete  
document  
draft  
editing  
effective  
fill in  
follow  
idea  
improve  
improvement  
insert  
logically  
made  
moved  
organization  
paper  
paragraph  
passage  
review  
revise  
revising  
revision  
rewrite  
rough draft  
sentence  
should  
support  
switch  
transition  
deconstruct  
deduction  
denotation  
derivation  
dialogue  
diary  
dictionary  
discussion  
documentary  
drama  
edit  
editorial  
faulty  
figurative language  
film  
generalization  
genre  
glittering generalities  
glossary  
graph  
graphic organizer  
heading  
historical context  
homonym  
idealism  
idiom  
index  
induction
inference  prediction  
influence  prefix  
interpret  realism  
journal  relevant  
literary  reread  
literature  resource  
logical  response  
logical fallacies  review  
main idea  revolutionary  
map  romanticism  
meaning  root  
media  scan  
memoranda  skim  
mode  speech  
motivation  story  
multiple-meaning word  strategy  
narrator  study guide  
naturalism  suffix  
newspaper  summarize  
novel  supporting details  
organization  synonym  
outline (verb)  syntax  
overview  text  
period  thesaurus  
periodical  vocabulary  
persuasion  word origin  
poetry  
precolonial  

**Purpose for Reading**  
to appreciate a writer’s craft  
to be entertained  
to be informed  
to discover  
to discover models to use  
to enjoy  
to find out  
to interpret  
to solve problems  
to take action  
to understand reference  

**Writing Terms**  
abstract (noun)  
audience  

**Author’s Purpose**  
to compare  
to describe  
to entertain  
to explain  
to express  
to influence  
to inform  
to persuade  
body  
capitalization
| clarity | organization | voice |
| coherent | parallelism | word choice |
| compose | persuasive | |
| composition | play | |
| conclusion | poem | |
| content | prewriting | |
| conventions | procedure | |
| create | process | |
| depth | proofread | |
| draft | publish | |
| edit | punctuation | |
| ellipses | purpose | |
| essay | reflective | |
| expression | report | |
| evidence | response | |
| general | résumé | |
| grammar | revise | |
| introduction | sentence | |
| italics | source | |
| literary | specific | |
| logical argument | spelling | |
| logical progression | story | |
| manual of style | structure | |
| mechanics | style | |
| memo | summary | |
| narrative | supporting idea | |
| occasion | thesis | |
| opinion | topic | |

**Viewing and Representing Terms**

- ad campaign
- advertisement
- analysis
- attitude
- audience
- camera angles
- communicate
- compare
- construct
- content
- contrast
- convey
- coverage
- critique
- culture
- deconstruct
- design
- distinguish
- documentary
- editing
- editorial
- effect
element
engage
entertaining text
examine
evaluate
event
feedback form
flyer
generalization
genre
group discussion
idea
informative text
Internet
interpret
investigate
line
main idea
media
message
music
news magazine
newspaper
nightly news
perception
photograph
political campaign
presentation

print ad
product
production
property
purpose
questionnaire
reaction shots
reality
reflect
relationship
represent
response
sequencing
shape
significance
source
special effects
specific
technique
technology
television
texture
unique
video
video adaptation
view
visual representation
web page

Test Question Vocabulary
actions
affect
agree
answer
appear
attitude
avoid
besides
best
choose
compare
concept
conclude
convey
convince
definition
describe
description
develop
disclose
drawing
effective
entry
experience (noun)
experience (verb)
explain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>express</th>
<th>notes</th>
<th>summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>evidence</td>
<td>over the course</td>
<td>support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>figure out</td>
<td>paragraph</td>
<td>tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>follow</td>
<td>persuade</td>
<td>throughout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>following</td>
<td>primary</td>
<td>understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>generalization</td>
<td>prove</td>
<td>use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>highlight</td>
<td>purpose</td>
<td>view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illustrate</td>
<td>reader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illustration</td>
<td>respond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impact</td>
<td>response</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imply</td>
<td>reveal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indicate</td>
<td>selection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mainly</td>
<td>sentiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>major</td>
<td>show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>match</td>
<td>significance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mean</td>
<td>similar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meaning</td>
<td>structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mostly</td>
<td>suggest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>narrator</td>
<td>summarize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>